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Workplace Wellness Trends

Active vs. Sedentary
Occupations

U.S. Results

There is no one-size-fits-all solution when it comes to workplace wellness. The types of workplace wellness
initiatives that organizations offer differ by organization size, geographic location and worker demographics.
Organizations with jobs that are predominantly active (e.g., construction, nursing, etc.) report different costly
conditions than those organizations with jobs that are predominantly sedentary (e.g., desk jobs). One key factor
organizations should consider when assessing wellness offerings is the amount of physical activity
required in a worker’s typical day.
For years, improving overall worker health and wellness
has been the primary motivation for organizations to
offer wellness benefits for workers. In the International
Foundation’s Workplace Wellness Trends: 2019 Survey
Report, 69% of U.S. organizations reported that the
purpose of their wellness program is to improve the
health and wellness of their workers, while 31% do so to
control or reduce health-related costs.
One factor that accounts for this difference between
organizations is the amount of activity that workers
are required to do as part of their jobs. Nearly 80% of
organizations with predominantly sedentary jobs say
that their main reason for offering wellness benefits is
to improve overall worker health and well-being (versus
the other main consideration of trying to control or
reduce health-related costs). The difference was not as
pronounced among employers with predominantly active
jobs, with 56% citing worker health and well-being and
44% saying their main reason was to control or reduce
health-related costs.

Percentage of organizations

Primary Reason Organizations
Offer Wellness Benefits
Predominantly sedentary jobs
Predominantly active jobs

79%
56%

44%

About the Data
For the purposes of this brief, we categorized organizations as either
sedentary or active based on how they responded to the following:1
On a typical workday, the majority of our workers are:
Sedentary (58% of responding organizations): Perform work that
requires minimal movement. (Example: an analyst who sits at a desk
for most of the day)
Active (42% of responding organizations): Perform work that requires
physical movement. (Example: a nurse who spends a large amount of
time standing and performing physical tasks)

Typical Workforce Characteristics
Sedentary

Active

Worksite

Workers are in one central
location.
Workers report to the same
location year-round.

Workers are in various worksites
in various locations.
Workers change work locations
based on assignment.

Industries

Banking and finance, insurance
or professional services
(accounting, legal, consulting,
etc.)

Construction, energy, utilities
and mining, health and medicine, manufacturing/distribution
and retail/wholesale trade

Wellness
initiatives

61% have an official wellness
program, and another 26%
offer wellness benefits to
employees/participants as an
informal program.

56% have an official wellness
program, and another 25% offer
wellness benefits to employees/
participants as an informal
program.

21%
Control/reduce
health-related costs

www.ifebp.org/research

Improve overall worker
health and well-being

1. The reader should keep in mind that the respondents were asked to respond based upon the majority of their
workforce; they were not asked what percentage of the workforce fell into each category or if the wellness offerings
varied based upon workers’ tasks.

Health Conditions Impacting
Overall Health Care Costs
In 2019, 52% of all responding organizations
reported that musculoskeletal conditions
(such as arthritis, back conditions, carpal
tunnel, etc.) were one of the costliest health
care conditions, followed by cancer (47%),
diabetes (44%) and cardiovascular disease/
heart disease (32%).
When comparing the top conditions by job
activity level, musculoskeletal conditions
remain among the most expensive conditions,
identified as such by 53% of organizations
with predominantly sedentary jobs and
51% of organizations with predominantly
active jobs. But there are some very notable
differences between the two categories of
workforces.

Organizations With Primarily
Sedentary Jobs
• Cancer: Just over half (54%) of organizations with predominantly sedentary jobs
reported that cancer is among their most
costly conditions compared with 48% of organizations with predominantly active jobs.
• Obesity: One-quarter (26%) of organizations
with predominantly sedentary jobs reported
that obesity is among their costliest conditions, compared with 15% of organizations
with predominantly active jobs.
• Mental/behavioral health: Twice as
many organizations with predominantly
sedentary jobs rated mental/behavioral
health costs as one of their costliest conditions compared with organizations with
predominantly active jobs (28% vs. 13%).
• High-risk pregnancy: 7% of organizations with predominantly sedentary jobs
rated high-risk pregnancy as one of their
most costly conditions, compared with 2%
of organizations with predominantly active
jobs.
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Worker Conditions That Have the Most Impact on
Organizations’ Overall Health Care Costs*
Organizations With Predominantly
Sedentary Jobs

Organizations With Predominantly
Active Jobs

Cancer (54%)

Diabetes (60%)

Musculoskeletal conditions (53%)

Musculoskeletal conditions (51%)

Diabetes (34%)

Cancer (48%)

Cardiovascular disease/heart disease (28%)

Cardiovascular disease/heart disease (40%)

Mental/behavioral health (28%)

Hypertension/high blood pressure (28%)

Obesity (26%)

Obesity (15%)

Hypertension/high blood pressure (25%)

Mental/behavioral health (13%)

*Respondents selected the top three conditions impacting overall health care costs.

Organizations With
Predominantly Active Jobs

Wellness Initiatives

• Diabetes: Three in five (60%) organizations with predominantly active jobs report
that diabetes is among their top three
costliest conditions—almost twice the
percentage reported by organizations with
predominantly sedentary jobs (34%).
• Cardiovascular disease/heart disease:
40% of organizations with predominantly
active jobs report this as one of their
costliest conditions, compared with 28%
of those with a predominantly sedentary
workforce.
• Smoking/tobacco-related diseases
and prescription drug addiction:
Though a small minority of organizations
rated these conditions among their
costliest, organizations with predominantly
active jobs were significantly more likely
to include smoking-related diseases
(7% for active vs. 3% for sedentary) and
prescription drug addiction (4% for active
vs. 1% for sedentary) in their top three
costliest conditions.

For most of the wellness initiatives tracked as a
part of the 2019 Workplace Wellness Survey, organizations with predominantly sedentary jobs
offered each wellness initiative at the same or
higher rate compared with organizations with
predominantly active jobs (see table on page 4).
In most cases, these differences make sense,
based on the structure and nature of the work.
For example, organizations with predominantly
sedentary jobs are more likely to offer standing/
walking workstations compared with organizations with predominantly active jobs (69% vs.
53%), since a notable proportion of active jobs
are in fields such as construction and manufacturing, where standing, walking and other
movement are part of the job requirements.
Other offerings such as providing flexible work
arrangements (68% sedentary vs. 43% active)
and encouraging the use of vacation time (61%
vs. 41%) may be explained by differences in
the nature of the work. For example, nurses
or retail workers cannot work from home and
are required to be present during a designated
shift to do their jobs, whether it is working with
patients or completing work at a store. On the
other hand, it is increasingly common for em-
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ployers to allow workers with “desk jobs” to work remotely or to adjust
their schedules since day-to-day business operations are not dependent
upon their physical presence. Initiatives such as employee assistance
programs (EAPs), flu shot programs, health screenings and mental health
educational/informational sessions were offered at a slightly higher rate
by organizations with a predominantly active workforce.

Issues Negatively Impacting Productivity
Organizations were asked to indicate the top three issues that negatively
affect productivity. Stress was the most commonly selected issue regardless of the activity level of the workforce, followed by poor work-life balance, personal financial concerns of workers and morale. Organizations
with a predominantly active workforce are more likely to report difficulty
recruiting new workers (27% vs. 16%), low retention of current workers
(27% vs. 9%) and absenteeism (20% vs. 11%) compared with organizations with predominantly sedentary jobs. Organizations with a predominantly sedentary workforce are more likely to report that stress (76% vs.
66%) and sleep deprivation (16% vs. 9%) negatively affect productivity.

Issues Negatively Impacting Worker Productivity

66%
76%

Stress*
Poor work-life
balance
Personal financial
concerns of workers
Morale
Difficulty recruiting
new workers*
Low retention of
current workers*
Absenteeism*
Low worker
engagement
Presenteeism*
Sleep deprivation*
Poor interpersonal
relationships
between co-workers*

35%
35%
29%
30%
28%
27%
27%
16%
27%
9%
20%
11%
12%
16%
11%
16%
9%
16%
8%
14%

Budgets
Almost two-thirds (64%) of organizations with a predominantly sedentary workforce have a budget specifically devoted to wellness. On average, these organizations spend $150 per worker per year for wellness
initiatives. Among respondents whose organizations do not currently
have a specific wellness budget, 28% report that their organization is
likely to adopt one within the next two years.
On the other hand, only half (52%) of organizations with predominantly
active workforces have a budget specifically devoted to wellness. Of
those organizations, they spend an average of $177 per worker per year
for wellness initiatives. Of those respondents whose organizations do
not have a specific wellness budget, 36% report that their organization
is likely to adopt one within the next two years.

Workplace Wellness Offerings
Organizations With Predominantly Sedentary vs.
Predominantly Active Jobs
EAP

89%

Flu shot program

78%

Standing/walking
workstations* 69%
Flexible work
arrangements* 68%

92%
82%
53%
43%

Lunch and learns* 63%
Vacation/time off
is encouraged* 61%

51%
41%

Health screenings* 59%

66%

Financial education* 53%

Predominantly
active jobs
Predominantly
sedentary jobs

*Differences between the two groups are statistically significant, p≥ .05.
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Other Differences of Interest
Between the Two Categories of Workforces

46%

Ergonomic training/support* 48%

39%

On-site fitness equipment* 46%

37%

Exercise breaks encouraged* 46%

33%

Healthy food
choices available* 42%
Organized group
run/walk events* 40%

32%

Mental health info sessions

36%

Predominantly sedentary jobs

29%
33%
Predominantly active jobs

*Differences between the two groups are statistically significant, p≥ .05.
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Communication

Wellness Offerings by Activity Level of Workforce

Organizations with predominantly sedentary
jobs tend to send wellness information to
workers more often than organizations with
predominantly active jobs. For example, onethird (33%) of organizations with predominantly sedentary jobs send wellness communication at least two to three times a month
(or more) compared with 24% of organizations
with predominantly active jobs. Alternatively,
35% of organizations with predominantly
active jobs send wellness communication only
quarterly or annually, compared with 24% of
organizations with predominantly sedentary
jobs. This may be in part because workers
with sedentary jobs are more likely to check
email many times a day as a part of their job
function, as opposed to workers who may have
limited access to email during the work day.

Physical Fitness and Nutrition

Percentage of organizations
More often
Less often

Frequency of Wellness
Communication Among
U.S. Organizations
By activity level of workers’ job tasks
13%

15%

24%

33%

28%
29%
35%

24%
Sedentary

Active

As needed
2-3 times a month to daily
Once a month
Quarterly or anually

Sedentary

Active

69%
54%
39%
48%
39%
46%
40%
46%
37%
42%
30%
35%
40%
30%
28%
22%
27%
18%
20%
12%
4%

53%
47%
40%
39%
38%
37%
37%
33%
33%
32%
31%
29%
29%
20%
19%
19%
19%
17%
10%
3%
11%

Sedentary

Active

78%
59%
54%
12%

82%
66%
56%
9%

Sedentary

Active

89%
85%
70%
32%
36%
25%
26%
13%
18%
10%
5%

92%
89%
77%
40%
33%
21%
20%
17%
15%
9%
2%

Standing/walking workstations*
Wellness competitions such as walking/fitness challenges*
Health coaching
Ergonomic training/supports and/or workstations*
Weight loss/management program (on site or subsidized)
On-site fitness center/equipment*
Off-site fitness center/gym membership subsidies
Activity/exercise breaks encouraged during work time*
On-site walking trails/paths/loops
Healthy food choices in cafeteria or vending machines*
Nutrition counseling
On-site exercise classes (yoga, tai chi, aerobics, etc.)*
Organized group run/walk events*
Wellness/engagement-related worksite design changes*
Massages*
Wearable fitness trackers (provided or subsidized)
Employer/organization-sponsored sports teams*
Off-site fitness class subsidies
Fitness equipment discounts*
Nap room*
None of the above*
Health screenings and flu shots
Flu shot program (free or discounted flu shots)
Health screenings (blood pressure checks, cholesterol tests, etc.)*
Health risk assessments/appraisals (HRAs)
None of the above
Mental/behavioral health
Employee assistance program (EAP)
Mental health coverage
Substance abuse treatment coverage/benefits*
Mental health assessment included in health risk assessment (HRA)*
Mental health educational/informational sessions at the workplace
Stress management program
Meditation/mindfulness classes on site*
Mental health first aid/crisis training
Gratitude/appreciation journals/initiatives
Resiliency program
None of the above
*Difference between the means in the sedentary and active categories are statistically significant, p≥ .05.

This research brief is based on data from Workplace Wellness Trends: 2019 Survey Report, published October 2019 by International Foundation
of Employee Benefit Plans. To receive the entire Workplace Wellness Trends: 2019 Survey Report, please visit www.ifebp.org/workplacewellness2019.
To see other International Foundation research reports, go to www.ifebp.org/research.
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VIRTUAL CONFERENCE

Health Disparities and Social
Inequality: The Role of Wellness
Wednesday, August 26-Thursday, August 27, 2020
Register now at www.ifebp.org/virtualconferences
As benefits and wellness professionals, we play an important role in supporting all aspects of our populations’
well-being—and we do so with an informed and genuine commitment to making a difference. Now, amidst the
backdrop of a global pandemic and a public health crisis of police violence and racism, we are called upon to dig
deeper and find our voice and our place in this moment. This conference will serve to provide a better understanding
of the root cause issues impacting the health of our populations and to define our role as catalysts for meaningful,
health-full change for all people during this time of crisis. We will present actionable steps that we can take within
the scope of our existing work and explore how we, as a field, might evolve to support sustainable change.

Sessions on Wednesday, August 26, 2020:

Sessions on Thursday, August 27, 2020:

Social Determinants of Health

Representation in the Wellness Industry

Social determinants of health (SDOH) are the conditions in which a
person lives, works and plays. Research shows that these factors play
a significant role in the health risks and outcomes of all people. In this
session, we will explore the broader impact of SDOH on a population,
and discuss the impact on plan members, employees and their families.

Stepping outside the boundaries of benefits and the workplace, this
session will explore the broader culture of the wellness industry, and
representation within it. This session will cover what workplace wellness professionals can do to ensure wellness programs are inclusive,
representative, and address the needs of all stakeholders.

Race and Health

Cultural Competence in Health Coaching

This session will explore the connections between race, equity, and
health. It will demonstrate the ways in which racism is a public health
issue, and offer solutions taking place in our health care systems and
our communities to address this systemic issue.

Health coaching is an important staple in many workplace wellness
programs. How can we ensure that health coaches are truly reaching
their clients? This session will explore cultural competencies for health
coaches, along with questions for plan sponsors during RFPs.

Optimizing Health and Well-being Through Health Equity

Diversity & Inclusion Meets Workplace Wellness

What would our health plans and wellness programs look like if they
optimized the health and well-being of every single member? And
what is the cost when they do not? This session seeks to answer these
questions through the lens of health equity and understanding where
and how inequalities and health disparities remain barriers.

A workplace wellness consultant and a diversity and inclusion consultant discuss the ways in which these often separate workplace initiatives can work together in order to improve the outcomes in both areas.

Sessions and times are subject to change.
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